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EASTER MESSAGE
Easter is early this year, and in many places across this church trees will still be bare and fields barren. It
might even snow. But on Easter morning we will gather to greet the risen Son and give thanks to God for the
new life we have in Jesus Christ.
Two things come to mind this Easter when there is still only the hint of spring: Jesus’ words to his disciples
just before his crucifixion and a hymn.
Jesus said, “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Very truly, I tell you, unless a grain of
wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains just a single grain; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.” Jesus was
talking about his death, but he was also assuring his disciples and us that death is not the end, that, though it
might seem impossible and even terrifying to step into the void, God brings life out of death.
The hymn is ELW 379.
Now the green blade rises from the buried grain,
wheat that in dark earth many days has lain;
love lives again, that with the dead has been;
love is come again like wheat arising green.
The tune is actually a French Christmas carol. How perfect that, in the bleak midwinter, the promise of spring
was planted.
St. Paul wrote, “Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into
his death?” We have already fallen into the earth and died. “For if we have been united with him in a death
like his, we will certainly be united with him in a resurrection like his.” We will not remain alone. We will bear
fruit.
The seed has been planted in all the barren places in the world and in our lives. That gives us the power and
the hope – especially in the face of our brokenness – to see life where the world only sees death ... in refugee
camps and hospice units, in parched earth and in floods, in oppression and denied justice we are bold to
confess. Now the green blade rises. Now love lives again. Now love comes again like wheat arising green.
Christ is risen.

Elizabeth A. Eaton
Presiding Bishop, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Spiritual Life
EASTER DEVOTION
The Gospel in Seven Words
A few years ago, the Chicago-based Christian Century magazine
asked several well-known pastors and theologians to distill the
message of the gospel, which is at the heart of the Easter
celebration, into just seven words. What is most important to
you about our faith? It’s fascinating to see what is included in
the gospel proclamation and what is left out when someone is
put on the spot and has only a few words.
What do you think is the essence of Christianity?
Author David Heim wrote, “The exercise can have practical benefits. Christian leaders often need to have
what business consultants call an “elevator speech”—a quick way to sum up what’s distinctive and
compelling about Christianity. When asked to sum up the Christian message, one must do better than,
‘Ah, well, it’s complicated, but . . . ‘”
I bet you are wondering what some of the responses they received were…

God, through Jesus Christ, welcomes you anyhow – Martin Marty
Divinely persistent, God really loves us – Donald W. Shriver
In Christ, God’s yes defeats our no – Beverly Roberts Gaventa
We are the Church of Infinite Chances – Mary Karr
In Christ, God calls all to reconciliation – Brian McLaren

He led captivity captive – Carol Zaleski
The wall of hostility has come down – Ellen Charry
God was in Christ reconciling the world – Lamin Sanneh
Love your neighbor as yourself – Bill McKibben
Christ's humanity occasions our divinity – Scott Cairns
Israel's God's bodied love continues world-making – Walter Brueggeman
We live by grace – M. Craig Barnes
I think some of these confused me more than clarified the core of our faith!
How would you summarize your faith? How would you describe the Easter proclamation in seven words?
How would you tell someone what your faith means to you…in just seven words.
I would love to hear your seven-word sermon! Email it to me at pastorkyle@stphilipglenview.org
Original CC article can be found: http://www.christiancentury.org/article/2012-08/gospel-seven-words

Outreach
MAKING A DIFFERENCE
What difference does it make?
You may have heard people say “what difference does it make” or “it won’t make a difference anyway”.
Recently while waiting for church service to begin I looked around pew by pew at everyone in attendance
and how each and every one has committed themselves to several service projects and what a profound
difference they have made to the lives of others. In addition. I see them being spiritually lifted by doing so.
Selfless acts of providing for others in need does make a difference!
Here at St. Philip we act as the hands and feet of Jesus by providing our time, talent and resources to those in
our community who are in need as well as extending ministry projects nationally and globally. As leader of
the Tuesday evening Community Dinner it has been rewarding to see the difference it has made to those who
participate in preparing and serving meals. We are blessed to have so many volunteers and continue to reach
out for more who feel the need to serve. Holy Trinity provides meals several times throughout the year with
the most delicious food. Two service project clubs from Glenbrook South have made a yearly commitment to
prepare meals each month. The Key Club adds personal notes to the food they bring which the guests enjoy
reading. The Interact Club is always so cheerful when they arrive and you can see that when they are serving
they are being fed themselves spiritually. Younger groups such as Girl Scout troops not only help but have
been made aware of the need in the community. We know that with the spirit within them the students will
continue their service as they leave schools and venture out into the world. They have all made a difference.
The community dinner could not sustain itself
if it wasn’t for the many hands who share the
gifts given by God and extending it to others.
We see people so grateful to have a clothes
closet available and we hear comments from
our dinner guests that we have given them
their dignity by joining them in a meal and
conversation. Sharing a meal and lending an
ear serves many purposes but most of all we
are all being fed spiritually. We will continue to
reach out as we see the growing need in our
community and know that what God is helping
us to do “does make a difference”.
Peace,

Pam Blackstone

Living Life
BOOK REVIEW
Accidental Saints by Nadia Bolz-Weber
Adapted Review of Valerie Weaver-Zercher
Accidental Saints is wickedly funny and painfully vulnerable, theologically
nuanced and lyrically sonorous. Her voice communicates the scandal of the
Christ and the sacraments of his church with more force and vitality than
most writers can hope to summon.
Bolz-Weber narrated her own struggles with cynicism, alcoholism, drug
addiction, and promiscuity in her first book, Pastrix. Accidental Saints is no
less confessional. Now that she is a pastor in the ELCA, her current sins are
more mundane—liberal smugness, dislike of a difficult parishioner—but she
confesses them with no less vigor.
Organized around her congregation’s practices during the liturgical year,
the book carries us from cut-out saint cookies for All Saints Day, to the
Advent service of remembrance for the children killed in the Sandy Hook
school shooting, to the funeral of a young gay man who committed suicide
right before Lent.
“All the saints I’ve known have been accidental ones,” Bolz-Weber writes and her entire book is a tribute to
the kind of saint she is talking about: Chloe, the manga-loving youth with pink bangs and scars from cutting
herself, who helps her figure out what to say to teenagers; and Bruce, a caring bishop who drove his car
while intoxicated and killed a mother of three.
Saints, Bolz-Weber writes, are “people who inadvertently stumbled into redemption like they were looking
for something else at the time, people who have just a wee bit of a drinking problem and manage to get
sober and help others to do the same, people who are as kind as they are hostile.”
Trying to get closer to God sounds like a horrible idea, she claims: “Half the time I wish God would leave me
alone.” The quality of sainthood is located not in “our ability to be saintly,” she writes, “but rather God’s
ability to work through sinners.”
Her version of faith constitutes a high bar: “a life bound by ritual and community, by repetition, by work, by
giving and receiving, by mandated grace.” She and her congregation pride themselves on being “religious but
not spiritual”—an inversion of the nones’ mantra.
Although Bolz-Weber’s style wouldn’t work for every congregation, her metaphor for leadership will bring
relief for clergy, even those without tattoos, who find themselves in the jam of church conflict and pressured
to lead with their strength rather than their weakness. “Yeah, I am a leader,” she writes, “but I’m leading
them onto the street to get hit by the speeding bus of confession and absolution, sins and sainthood, death
and resurrection—that is, the gospel of Jesus Christ. I’m a leader, but only by saying, ‘Oh, screw it. I’ll go
first.’”

Opportunities this summer … 4th of July Parade; Farmer’s Market; Youth Services Summer Camp
Lunches; Family Promise; VBS; Community Dinner; School Kits; … To get involved or to join a team, contact
us or find out more on our website. We would love your help!

Worship
SERVICES

April 3—May 15

Worship with Holy Communion

9 am

Join us for worship every Sunday at 9 am. All are welcome.
WORSHIP SERVERS THIS SEASON
Date

Communion
Assistants

Sacristan

Reader

Ushers

Greeter

Coffee

Apr 3

Steve

Carol D

Jenny

Jack

Rita

LuAnn

Apr 10

Jack

Carol D

Elaine

Bob

Pam

Max

Apr 17

Steve

Carol D

Megan

Lyle/Gayle

LuAnn

Mimi

Apr 24

Ellen

Carol D

Bonnie

Todd

LuAnn

Carol D

May 1

Pam

Maxine

Patmarie

Ron

Mimi

May 8

Mike

Maxine

Ellen

Bill/Sharon

Elaine

May 15

Jack

Maxine

Clyde

Lyle/Gayle

Rita

Ed Team

VBS 2016: Cave Quest online registration is open.
This year we are joined by Holy Trinity Lutheran Church and look forward to celebrating God’s message with
them. There is a limited number of places so ensure your kids, family, friends, neighbors, colleagues get a
slot by registering early. Early bird families will receive a free cd of the VBS music. Families can register via
our website or fill out a registration form from the Narthex
and return to the office.
We are one of the few VBS groups who offer a free program
so that every family in our community can be included. Help
us to spread the word to those who would really benefit from
this. Any donations to support this great community outreach
program are very much appreciated. Also look out for future
VBS fundraising events! For more details look on the families
page on our website or contact Gemma or Pastor Kyle.

Put it on the calendar: VBS Fundraiser Bake Sale, May 15

Bible Study
ADULT FORUM
MARCH 27 – Easter – No Forum
APRIL 4 - Prayer | Oriented toward God | Brian McLaren
Brian’s take on prayer is less about what prayer does or
why we pray. Instead, he focuses on giving us permission
to pray in ways that are meaningful, helpful, and life giving.
APRIL 10 – No Forum
APRIL 17 – Meeting Sunday
APRIL 24, MAY 1, MAY 8 – Rites, Graves, and Alleluias!: Journeying through the Christian Funeral
Join us as Pastor Kyle leads us through an insightful journey using liturgy, song and media to explore
changing cultural views on death in contrast to the Christian funeral. Participants will explore and discuss the
funeral rite in order to understand and deepen their own beliefs and desires about the end of their earthly
journey.
MAY 15 – Meeting Sunday

MIDWEEK BIBLE STUDIES
Wednesday Evening Bible Study: Wednesdays 7 pm
Continuing We Make the Road By Walking
Women’s Bible Study: Wednesdays 9 am
Men’s Bible Study: Thursdays 10 am
Dig deeper into the readings for the upcoming Sunday so that you hear them with much more understanding
in worship!

MINISTER OF MUSIC UPDATE
On Easter Sunday, we celebrate Iryna’s last Sunday with us as our
Director of Music for the past two years. Now we will move into a
period of time with a few different supply musicians as we anticipate
the application and interview phase of finding a new church musician.
The Church Council has approved the following people to serve as a
search committee: Pastor Kyle Severson, Melanie Chavin, Greg Wojcik,
Don Sypura, Marzee Eckhoff, and Doug Salefski. A job description for
a new Minister of music has been endorsed by council and has begun
to be posted. You may read it on our website.
Please keep Iryna in your prayers as she transitions into retirement and the whole church as we enter a
period of uncertainty.
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